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NISCLLANEOUS.

The Coloibies and India sys :One bears
so mudli cf the sever climate of Canada,'based, it mnuet be admitted, frequently on
erroneous information, that je rather surpris-
ieg to learn Iliat Canada grows 9 lbs. of grapee

for overy mari, wuman, and child in the coun-
try ! The wino industry is alsc increasing in
importance, and some trial ehipments bave
already been made.

Mr. Edison lias perfected bis kinetoscope
for the photography cf objecte in motion, and
has exhibited it at a simali party. Tlîe maini
principle cf the invention consiste in taking a
great numlber cf impressions by means cf a
camera in a very limited space cf tfrne, thus
elitaininga continuous phctograpbi of the elîtire
motion of the object or persun sclected. The
photographe follow eacbi other iii sucbi rapid
succession that nu lapse cf tirno can lie deteet-
ed lietweon the impressions recorded, and the
notien cf pictures becomes, in effeet, but one
picture. The subject closen for the tirait pbio-
tegrauli by the new procese was the well known
estrong man, Sandow.

One of the muet peculiar wills ever record-
ed was tliat cf Madame Meens, who died in
Antwerp, iii which she left ail hier estate to
ber relatives up tu the twelftli degree cf kmn-
slip. The testator was roported to bave licou
worth one hundrcd millions cf dollars. The
ambitious relatives liast ened to file tlieir
dlaims. As a result, the Court is ubliged to
pas upon the alleod riglits cf 14,554 beirs.
The faiiiily tree of ote lieir alono covers a space
sixteen mettes square. The poor people aiie
dooinu.d to disappointînieit, as thîe estate turc -
ed ot, to be wortbi only about tbree millions.
So înany lawyere haîve been engaged that tîteir
tees dlonc will swallow up this anicunit.

Ii toneocf the letters of the laite Octave
Feuillet to bis %vife, recently publislhed iii
Paris, there is an interesting anecdote of tlic
Enîprees Eugenie. At Fontainebieu cric even-

j ing, whilo the Etoprees was eerving tea to a
party, cf wlîich the authior wîîs one, a bat tlcw
in ait the window arid a gentlemani promptly
kneckod it down witb a cane. At Eugenlie's
roquent te stunnied creature wîîe brouglit tu
ber and laid on lier desk. The Empress begaît
te fondle flic bat, stroking its roîtulBive lireast
wîth lier delicate fingors and stretching eut its
winge. Thon ahe oîcned its înouth, thrust a
straw i, and llw into ite lungs te reanimate
it. "But tlîe lcveliest inoutli in the world
blew in vain," says Feuillet; and, courtier that
ho wae, lie seized the uppurtunity to say tliat
îthe bat, te lie insensible te sucli an lbonur,

mueit lie dead, indoed.' -New York World.

Dr. Judson Daland, uf Philadeiphia, re-
cently ewamn the classie Straits cf Messina,
where arc the rock of Scylla and the wliirlpoolj of Charybdis su dreaded by the ancients. We

pare assured that the oldeet iiihabitants cf Faro,
a neigliboring fishing village, bias no recul-
lection of the fent hiaving boni accumplised
befure. Dr. Dalaîid entered the sea at Faru,
and, after mucli liattling witlî adverse currents,
hie pased the Rock of Scylla and landed at
Roggio in Italy. The straits at the nortliern
extremity, between the Faro 'Tower and flic

î, Rock cf Scyllo, wliere the swinî seome te have
been acoeiplishod, are twc and a lialf miles iii
breadtli. but tHe actual lerigth cf tHe swini t.s
given as about six and a Italf miles. The tinte
occugped. was two heurs and twcîîty minutes.
Dr. gantd lias beaten Byron, for lie hiat a1
more dangerous current te deal witlî, and lie
was abile tu go te the opera after hie swinî,
while Byron, coi bis own testimeony, Ilhad the
ague. "-British Medical Journal.

Manitoba Lake wlîiclî lies nortlî-weet ut
Fort Garry, and bas given a title te the pro.
vince fermod cuL t te Rpd River regiun, de.
rives its naine fromn a emaîl island fruin whîch,
in the etillîtese et the niglit, issues a " myster-
eoue voîco. "On ne acceunt will the Olijili-j ways apprcachi or land cri this island, upsj :ing it te lie bthe hume et the Manitoba-the
ISpeaking Qed." The cause uf this curieus

sound je the beating cf thie wavoe on the
ehingles, or large pebliles linirig thie shores.

j, Along the nerthern ceaet of the îsland there

1;

is a long, low cliff of fine grained, compact
lituiestone, wliich, under the strike of tlie bain-
mer, clinks like steel. The waves lieating on
the shore at the foot of the cîiff cause the faîl-
en fragments to rubi againet eacli otlier, and to
gîve out a sound resemibling the chimes of dis-
tant church belle. This phenomenon occurs
when thie gales blow fromi the nortli, and thon,
as the wind subsides, low wailing sounde like
whiepering voices are lîcard in the air. Travel-
lers assert tliat the effoct je very impressive,
and they have been awakened at night under
the impression tliat they were listening to
cliorcli belle.

A REMARKABLE CASE.

THE STRANGE EXPEltIENCE OF WM. R. HALL,

0F ALDERSHOT.

He Wae Thouglit to be et Death's Door, and the
Medicinge of a Continent had Failed-A Final
Effort to Regain f{ealth was made, and lie is
to.day Alive, Strong and in Good Health.

From the Hamilton Herald.
One of tho mnt attractive places in the

counity of Wentwortli is th-, little village of
Aldershot, situated on wliat is known as the
Plaieý road, about five miles from. the city of
Hamilton. One of tlic beet known residents
of the villagye and eurrounding counîtry je
Captain Hall, whio lias reprcsented tlic Town-
slip of East Flamboro in the Municipal Con-
cil for a numbor of years, and wlio, witli his
family, je lield in tho highiet esteni by ail
who know thcmn. Recently a reporter of the
Hlerald visited thet home of Captain Hall for
tîte purpose of investigating a story to the
etl'ect tlîat one (if flie captain's sons hiad beeni
restored to lîcaltli in a wonderful manner after
liavîng sullered since boybood from apoplectic
tits. On arriving ait bis destination, the re-
porter found the genial captain, bis wife,'
diaugliter and thrce sons constituted the
amiily. 0f the three stalwart ycung mec it

was impossible to 1 )ick out the one wlio liad
for s0 maîîy years been sucli a suflerer, but the
captain set tlcd all doubte by referring me to
IWill." WVilliamn R. Hall, more famniliarly

known as Will, presented the appearance of
a bearty young man about 30 years of age.
Hie stury je brietly related ae followe Ho
liad been a sufferer fromi lite from. hie sixtli
liirtlîday, a childisli fright being supposed to
have licen the original'cause. For years hoe
would fill down anywliere witliout being iii
the least able to lielp himef, tboc Doctors from
Hamilton and various distant pointe were in
vain called in attendanco. Medicinos were
procured froin numerous sources in Canada,
the United States and even front England,
without avail. The boy became su utter]y
hoîplese that seven yeare ago lie was compolled
to keep lis lied, and until a year ago ivas coin-
plotely boîlplose. The fits sometimes came un
him, so severely that lic wculd sufler fromn as
many lis tirteen iii one day, and at sucb time's
it was sc diflicult for him tc, get hie breath, tbat
bis nurses lîad to %vasli himi witbi liquor. At
this tinie lie was so low that the neiglibors who
droppcd in to sec him expectcd to Itear of hie
deatb ahnostany moment. This continued until
about a year ago, wlien tlie newspaper articles
relating the wonderful cures by the ue of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille indîîced Mr. Hall to give
tliem a trial, and to the great satisfaction of
himself and lis friends hoe began te mend not
long after beginning their ue, and in tliree or
four monthe wae eufflciently rocovered to lie
alile te go eut of doors. Ho continued taking
tlie puisl, and for the past six monthe bias
lieen as strong and about as well as eitber of
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his brotliers, and lias attended to tl,0 tock ad
done hie share of the work on hie fathers
farni and fruit garden. Before Mr. 11&nI
began taking the Pink Pilla hie was $0 thie n
light that one of hie brothers could carry hl
upstairs without the least difficulty, but hie bas

silice gained fifty pounde in weignt. j i
not taken any other medicine since lie
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, and althOugh
a fit of a very mild nature ocaioal 0O1010
on him, now, lie je so nearly cured thst bis

father took gre ait pleasure in giving the infor

miat ion bere recorded. IlIt je over a Imouth

since I liadt a speli, " saiti Williami 8 the
reporter was leaving, "land even wlief 1 do

have one now it is nlot nearly so liard as bef)re
1 began to take the Pink Pille. The 118igh«
hors look surprised to see me drive uVer te

Hlamilton as I frequentiy do, for tiey a

tliought I would die long ago. i arn plee'd
at tlie wonderfoi progrese I have m1ade, and

and amn very glad my experience jn e o Ib
lielied, as it miay be of value to $Omis one
else."

Every etatement in this article WaY lA

verified by a visit to tlie home of Captaifll11
ex-coluncillor of East FLamboro, wlio lias rO'
aide on the Plaine road for the past eiglteell
years, anti whose word je as good as hlie bond

arnong those wbio know hini. Tlie reporter
also liad a conversation witb several of CaP*
tain lhall's neighlbore, and the story of jlîI
Hall's recovery xvas veritied to his fultlfac
tion.

Sucli wel] x'criticd cases as the above pr0oU
the wonderful efticacy (if Dr. Willias' Pin
Pis in the treatment of aIl diseases Of the
nervous systein, and sürtip the ieciedy 8',
unique in the annals of înedicinc. St. Vttis
dance, locoinotor ataxia, partial. paraîYl'5 '
rheumatismi, sciatica, clironic ers nle ur
vous headaclie, tlie after effects of la, grp
anti ail diseases depending upon a depravc
condition of the blood, speedil «y yield to tg
treatinent with the great niedicine. By s reer
ing the blood to a healtliy condition, and e
building the nerves tliey speedily driveou
dlisea.e and beave the patient iii tlie enjo fin
of vigorous health. They are also a,8 oi l
for the troubles peculiar to woni and eoo 1
bring the roey glow of liealth to pal a ed g~low clieeks. In tlie case of mon tle efee
radical cure in troublee arising fro ,vrorkg~
mental worry or exceeses of any nature.

The public are cautioned againet iluittOCt
and substitutes said to lie Il just as goud.
Tliesc are oiily offered by ecme unscrup ln

dealers bacaui there je a larger. prufitfo
tlim ini the imitation. There is neo ther
remedy can successfully take tlie place Of1t
Williamns' Pink Pilla, and those who are iii n'ed
of a medicine eliould insiet upon getting t
genuino, whichi are alwaye put p in -.0
bearing the worde lDWlimPn 7"

for alePeope."If you cannot, obtain, the"
froin your dealer, tliey wiîî lio gent 1 gPosd
oni receipt of 50 cents a box, or $2 50 for
boxes, by addroeeing the I)r. Williams Med
Cino Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady,
N. Y.

I KNOW MINARD'S LINIMENT wiîl Cure
diplitheria.

Frenchi Village. JoH< D. BOUTILLIgEg

I KNOW MINARD'S LINIMENT will cCr
croup.

Cape Island. J. F. CuNN-INGHÂ'e

I KNOW MINARD'S LINIMENT is the best
remedy on oarth.

Norway, Me. JosEPH A. SNOW.


